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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte on Satur day called on ac tress An gel Loc sin to help the city gov -
ern ment pro mote mass test ing for early de tec tion of Covid-19.
“I am call ing on An gel to get in volved in the city’s ini tia tive to curb Covid-19 trans mis sion
through early de tec tion,” said Bel monte, adding the ac tress should en cour age those who went to the com -
mu nity pantry she or ga nized to take a swab test.
Loc sin was in hot wa ter af ter an el derly man col lapsed while queue ing at the com mu nity pantry she or ga -
nized to mark her 36th birthday on Fri day.
The Que zon City Po lice Dis trict was in ves ti gat ing the in ci dent.
“While Que zon City will con tinue to throw its full sup port be hind com mu nity pantry ini tia tives, this un for tu -
nate in ci dent should serve as an im por tant re minder for or ga niz ers to co or di nate all e� orts with the
barangay and if nec es sary, with the lo cal gov ern ment unit,” Bel monte said.
The Que zon City Epi demi ol ogy and Disease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) in vited the 3,000 or so fans of Loc sin
who went to the ac tress’ com mu nity pantry to avail of the city’s free swab test ing ser vice.
“We can not set aside the pos si bil ity of in fec tion due to the great num ber of at ten dees. It’s bet ter to be sure so
that we can not in fect our fam ily and those in the com mu ni ties,” CESU chief Dr. Rolando Cruz said.
Que zon City res i dents who want to avail of free swab tests can call 8703-2759, 8703-4398, 09161228628,
09086398086, 09310957737, or visit http://bit. ly/QCfreetest.
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